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UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
BRIEF 
UTAH 
DOCUMENT 
KFU 
50 
.A10 
DOCKET NO. _&£>CQS# _ 
ROBERT .T. DFPFY - A0849 
ROBERT J. DEBRY & ASSOCIATES 
965 East 4800 South, Suite No. 2 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84117 
Telephone-- ( 8 ^ ' '-2-89 IS 
IN TEE SUPREME COURT FOR THE STATE OF UTAH 
ROBERT :.. GLEAVE, 
". 1::mt111-Appe 1 Ian t, 
and Respondent, 
v< 
THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE 
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY, 
corporation, UTAH RAILWAY 
COMPANY, a corporation, 
Defendant-Appej laiits 
an c Re s p on d e n t s , 
THE STATE r'£ i/T/'H, 
DEPARTMENT OF VPANSPORTATIG; 
11-e :t;;ud:ic-i-^  s~-. iident. 
SECOND MEMORANDUM OF 
KFXIY UNCOVERED AUTHORITY 
U a -1 • 
Case No. 20300 
Consolidated 
Case Mo. 203GC 
L!«r\Vf.:" t }•-!• trance i:as argued that punitive iairages 
can only he allowed for cases of a -tuai malice. Peply Brief cf 
Appe 1 ] arr*:.s _a_.ao i^j•)sc;-P.espondonu, _ iiia >3:;-_r- r
 c^  •,., ;,rancic? 
Wester :i R * R. Co * a. r o . .;- -' 
Gleave has replied to t.:i c * c: *; i * {-> 
Respondent "" P P ^ •j-J ~ * — " - ° A ^ p t - a ,- > 
r
 R e j i " i'i l e : 
HLED 
tN0VlB198S 
Cterk, Supreme Court, Utah 
G 1 e a v e 1 i a s r e c e i i 11 y u n c o v e r e d i: e c e i 11 c a s e s f i: o m t h :i s 
Court which appear to hold that punitive damages can be allowed 
for ma] Ice-in-1 aw i nc 1 udi ng reck 1 ess conduct Sjnerg1 etics v, 
M a r a t h o n R a n c h i n g C o . , 1 2 U t a l I 1 & ; Rp t i : ] 5 , Ii ; ; _ _ _ _ I •. 2d 
__________ (Utah 1985) ; Aiken, Wright & Miles v. Mountain States 
Telephone Co, , 20 Utah Adv.Rptr. 20, ,24; P. 2d 
(Utah .19 8 s ? .  
RESPECTFULLY ;UBMITTED th i s j& day : • f 
/ ' "(<'- ;>; :> ' 1 985 
ROBERT J. DERRY & ASSOCIATES • 
Attorneys for Plaintiff-
Respondent /" ") 
By: /<^L/^2^, 
2 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that a triie 
foregoing Second Memorandum of NeWly 
(Gleave vs. Denver & Rio Grande vs. 
via U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
/jCn.it/yyL Ca-tf , 1985, to the folio 
and correct copy of the 
Uncovered Authority, 
$tate of Utah), was mailed 
this jty day of 
ttfing: 
E. Scott Savage, Esq. 
Michael F. Richman, Esq. 
Patrick J. O'Hara, Esq. 
VAN COTT, BAGLEY, CORNWALL & MCCARTHY 
Attorneys for the Denver and Rio Grange 
Western Railroad Company and Utah 
Railway Company 
50 South Main Street, Suite 1600 
P. 0. Box 3400 
Salt Lake Cityf Utah 84110-3400 
Paul Warner, Esq. 
Assistant Attorney General for the 
State of Utah 
Attorney for Defendant-Respondent Utalk 
Department of Transportation, State of Utah 
236 State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
3 
